• To use this system, create an account and a password.
• Click “Create An Account”.

https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/hpcirr
How to Create an Account

Step 1: E-Mail / Name

Enter your name and e-mail address and click “Next”. Fields marked with “req” are required. Each alphabetical character and number must be entered using half-width characters.

Be sure to use the same E-mail address as the application support system. Shared address can not be used!

Please enter here to register another E-mail address if needed.

Step 2: Address

Fields on this screen are optional. Click “Next”.

**Step 3: User ID (HPCI-ID) & Password**

Enter your User ID, Password, and click “Finish”.

User ID should be your HPCI-ID (hpci******). Password must be at least 8 characters long and contain 2 or more numbers.

Not required.

Your account has been successfully created. Click “log in”. This will take you to the “Submit a manuscript” screen.